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le Mr, Hocken forgetting the 

part he played prior to the tost .Section 
In Manitoba where this question 
Mr, Hocken went up there and appealed 
to ibis friends to put the RobUn gov ani
ment out, not beoauge he did not agree 
with them In this respect, but for other 
reasons, language reasons, and the people 
gave him some encouragement, 
surely Mr. Hocken does not say he went 
up on this mission other than on a rtw 
party mission, and going in this way help
ed to bring about a great reform. Did 
he go .to help the Conservatives’
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War on Bulgaria and her Teutonic

Admiral Coqndouriotta, yesterday, la ae 
Greece. Notice wan also served on

* • i

ftip a StteSthrone or toto age la Prairie, 
sta. North Bay, 

oeebueh, South 
888, James A.

*1I? N.S.;t,inlead hie people against the enemiee. But the 
the decree that the breach between VenUteloe 
be healed. It was only after the demobltisati 
revolution could be fomented. It matters little 
to the 
to take

is so strongly ;that hi Is s^btrs m; 70331, 
0087, Geo.

And then Mr. Hocken says 
with The World in calling Mr. Gemst to 
time tor his Improper conduct In support 
of the Nationalists • from the trenches of 
the- civil Service at Ottawa.
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part of the sovereign by boldly taking the leadership of the Greek nation.

* * * a *
Instead of declaring war on Bulgaria, as previous despatches suggested 

would be done at once, King Constant!* and his advisers are still w&ttim 
for an. answer from the allies to an official Greek offer of participation, sub
mitted ten days ago.
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i, Out; 50448, Jos’.: A^;tK2-t.And then Mr. Hocken performs the st r- 
prtelng act of swallowing himself by 1 ’e 
concluding sentence, that if the new psity 

Its up Mr. Hearst hu was with It 
Title therefore we have a very con

siderable amount of admiration for this 
courageous little man who hurts ! b inder 
from tw oo&uhne of" The Sentinel, we 
would 
he la

if w. Grant,
it.;

eyed killed—177462, Robert
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A cable from Paris, no doubt baaed on the semi-official reports Issued by 
the French general staff every day in addition to the official communication* 
gives a hint of thé future direction of the allies 
this view the fighting will not run thru Belgium, but
thru northern France, and Luxemburg will be the scene of a greater Sedan.
How this can be done the despatch dees not say, but hints are given of the 
il locking of the other German lines of communication into Belgium and France.
This blocking could be achieved by the bringing of Holland toi» the war, 
by the landing of a British army, perhaps, on the Belgian coast and the con- 7 
sequent turning of the German left flank, by the destruction of the bridgea of 1

aSSM £?“-» 388» L
and driving over the watershed' between the Somme and the Oise an# the 
Scheldt and the Sambre. Parts believes that great developments will shortly 
come to pass. Perhaps she ta too ^optimistic; they may be delayed until spring.

Press correspondents with the Russian armies represent. the recent gains 
of the Slavs in the Carpathians as highly IpiportanL The Russian troops 
have cut the highway between Kimpolung and Marainaros Szlget, some miles 
above Kirltbaba. In desperate battles they capture* a mountain overlooking 
the highway and a «mge overlooking Kirllbaba. That town has been brought 
under their artillery Are. On the upper Sereth River the Russians have made 
an .advance against strong German reinforcements and have capture* 1600 
men. The Rnstian general staff computes that since the offensive began the 
armies of Gen. Bruslloff have made 480,000 men prisoner and have captured 
2600 machine guns and mine-throwers and 600 cannon

*****
According to Washington sources Great Britain ta constructing mammoth 

battleships armed with 16-inch guns, or of three inches greater 
the guns on the ships of the Queen Elizabeth class. These big 
probably be capable of tiring a shell of 1000 to MOO. pounds. It 
that these warcraft are for employment against fortifications and the power 
of their artillery «weeds the power of fortress guns, so that the ship eto out
range the guns of the forts and pObnd them to pieces.

; ■"* ■" * * *
The present fighting north of Salontki has become a-war 

Bulgarians are still being goaded Into making their costly 
taught them by Prussian drill masters, and they are eufferte 
casualties. It is pifebahto that any advance that will be mad 
when the Russians and Roumanians are ready.

¥ v,H* •*
Interesting light to shed on the British losses to the recent fighting on the. 

Somme by thé official oommunlcatton Issued yesterday,'saying that the caSh-’ 
allies numbered only about double the total of prisoners taken. • As 5006 Ger
mans were captured to the two days’ period referred to, thé British losses 
were not more than 10,000. This happy diminution In the mortality ratitr 
owing to the increasing effectiveness of the British artillery Are. to the ex- 
pCrlence gained lnthe battledrUjL, and to^ the fact that thé army to new ad- 
vancmg in practically open country.
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eorae of h4s finest eavortlnge thereon. But 
all the same Mr. Hocken wlH be i.ea .lng 
the: drum In the new party In the course 
of éventa He Is only- going thru the 
somewhat trying ordeal of getting tie 
bearings, or ad they say in Quebec, ad
justing his orientation to the pert he. 
would reach.
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r %■:iyrAirtiRv.7\ ota, Owen Sound, W.; 418587, HAhd now we come to another gintie- 
man who Is for a new party, but the 
new party must be a workingman’s party. 
AH 1 well and good. That 1» one ieason 
why we want à new party, and there is 
an editorial on the editorial pegs of 'his 
paper which points that out very clear
ly; and the new party will see that la
bor has its due representation in the 1er. 
Muaient of Canada and In the legislatures 
of the provinces. We believe the great
est triumph of modern politics Is the de
velopment of the labor parHam mtary 
party in England. The United States 
and Canada are as far behind Egland 
in this respect as darkness to to tight. 
Here Is the letter ;

Editor World : I read your appeal
f°I am*withayqu on that «mestion tor a 
third party, but a party hot to be ta 
favor of the French, nor the English,
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ËBut the writer of the ehove letter Is 
greatly disturbed about The Worlds re
ference to the Nationalists of Quebec. We 
challenge him to show where we have er er 
set The World against toe Frach-Can-
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adlan people as a whole.
*' frld Laurier Is greatly dletuihed about 

what some of hie feltow-oountrymen are 
not doing in participation In the war. and 
so are many other prominent Canadians. 
Anyway the writer of the above says he 

That is, this professed
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la a German!
German Is In sympathy with Mr. Bour- 

who happens to be a French-Cai- -“ assa;
adlan, In other words, they are both 

. out of the same kettle of fish, and they 
do not wish to see England and —6 al
lies win with a sweep. The new party 
does.
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Motormen and Conductors
Special, to The Toronto World.

MONTREAL, Q„ Sept. 28.—It may 
be surprising, but it is the fact never
theless, that French-Canadians here of 
the conservative stripe are getting 
somewhat nervous over the persistent 
campaign of. the French ministers 
against any form 
they eay:dSh|*a)n 
naude are burning their bridges. The 
statement is also made that Hon. Mr. 
Casgtaln, Who speaks here on Satur
day, will once more take the ground 
that French Canada having done as 
well as the other sections of the Do
minion, conscription is unnecessary 

' and will not come to pass. But, say 
the politicians, if enforced registration 
is brought about, which will have the 
same effect on this ticklish province, 
they are afraid that the trio o| cab
inet men from. Quebec will have as a 
natural consequence to get down and 
out. A leading member of the Ltberal- 

« Conservative Association said In fact 
that it was the prime minister’s weak
ness that brought all the trouble.
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Blondln and Pate- -

Preference will be given to Returned Soldiers, 
and to those not fit for military service who 
are capable of operating the cars with 

gÿsafety to the public

Apply at Employment Bureau, 152 Front St East
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Washington Hears They Are* 
Being Fitted With Eigh

teen Inch Cutis.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Battt 
«hips equipped with 18rtoeb guns, 
Inches bigger than any now afloat ai 
two Inches greater than the large 
WM projected tor the new battle» I 
and battlecruisers to be added to I 
American navy, are under const | 
tlon to Great Britain, according to J 
official advices which a*6 given cr 
dence by naval officials here.

The big weapons are dest 
primarily, officials believe, for 
against land fbttlflcatlons.

A* a means of developing floa 
forts which could throw great pro 
tiles to*® land fortifications out 
sight over the horizon, the repo 
British venture in battleship const 
tlon is regarded by ordnance ext 
here as having great possibilities. They 
estimate that shells weighing nearly 
$.000 pounds could he used effectually; 
and point out that an 18-lnch gutf-i 
would have a range equal to If not 
greater than the average Euro”’" 
coast defence ordnance<

The largest guns carried nqw by 
naval vessel, so far as shown bj 
cords here, are the 16-lnch : 
mounted on some of the latest British, 
German and Italian battleships.
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Educational Status of
Quebec Praised by Bishop

Special to The Toronto World.
MONTREAL, Sept 28. — Mgr, 

BnmauVt Bishop of Ntcolet, while 
presiding at the opening of Notre 
Dame College today, championed the 
educational status of this province. 
His lordship said .that when Lord 
Dufferln was British ambassador at 
the Quirloal In Rome that nobleman 
made the statement to a high author
ity to the effect that the best speeches 
made in the Canadian House of Com- 

x mona during Dufferin’s sojourn In the
"vrninlon were delivered by French- 
Canadians from Quebec, and that the 
Marquis of Dufferln attributed the 
fact to the excellence of the classical 
colleges to the province. Needless to 
say that Mgr. Brunault’s statement 
was loudly cheered.
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